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h!arket,4ng Oreamory Butter.
To the Creanieres of MfatisCoôa:

Tho întarketine of Our creumary butter at
the jiroper time Io one very important featuro
in building up our roputaltion as a butter
produoing province. The latest ropoMs on
ehiprnents of ernemry product fram Mani-
toba euye:

1 That the butter ie well made, but some-'
'what off ita flavor." Thiis is du( o e omarias
holding butter too long ini improptir' storage
nt the factories. It is moss important that
tho buttnr sbould bo shipped, regul.r)y overv
two wecks or ovor week if passible. 15
woula bo botter te soi regularly aveu, at the
prezent low pri ces and gut it placed iu the
consumers, hands in a fash, wholosomo state,
than te hold it for weoks, aven montés as ie
doue in saine0 cases, outil the article je stale
and off its flavor and unsaleabla.

It is a regretablo faot that a fow of the
creamerice bave held the wholôseason's make
vrith a view te securing higber pices,'buit
the early miade butter cannot xaow be of fiuest
quality, as the freeh rosy flavor bas more or
bsq departed from it. if creamery mon do

not fel dispceed te reli ut prices that are
going when. the butter le ready te soUl, thiey
sbould ohip the gonds ta saine cea storag
regularly ana not holà it at tee ereamorioe
wheri, the refrigorator roome aie, I regret te
say, vory impcrfect.

Thera is a wide difference between cream-
try butter ana dairy butter, and the former
requires very careful attention te prateet it
aiter i is exranutactured. Crcamery is vory
much fluer in quality and consequontly more
dolicate in its nature than dairy lutter,
thorefore it le imperative that it should bc
marketed at the eariest possible date al ter lb
is miade. The reputation of the province
shorld bc the firas matter ta consider aud
aveu if the farmer bas ta tako a littia lower
prices ut certain turnes ln the yeur it is for
botter te do se and subi the butter fresh than
ta place old butter on the market ana get a
lower price after the butter has deterlorated.
anad a bail reputation.

This year the oye of theworld are.upon
Skis province ln a dairy point of view, henco
it; ii important tbat every possible care be
exerci-ced ii handing car creamoxy output.
15 would bo monoy i a the (armera' pockets in
the end te sali thi3 yeur aveu aS a loss in
airder ta place our crery butter on the
market in the fusest possible shspe, for thora
is no ather 'way lcnown ou eurth te etablieh
a good repnt4.cîion than by giving the con-
surnors ar butter fresh aud whole»ore and

'vhat the market requires la crearuery
butter le sweet, creurny flavai and mild, clear
ln caler and properly packod. Every pack-
age must bu lined with parcbrnent paper and
must Wi noat, tidy and. cean lu appearancei.

1 trust that thes hluta, coupled witb tbase
givon s0 often per.sonally wîiL bc aeted upon
und that the noxt report upon aur butter
'wilt bo more favorable.

C. C. MACDONALDt
Dairy Superiuteudort.

Stuart & HTarper, dealers la macliuery,
Winnipeg, report a good trado this season in
angiues and boilers for chee and butter fAc-
tories. Tlie.y have also badl several. caxitracts
for supplyju g macbinery for now foeur mills,
or improving olii mfll, aud alsa for elevator
macbincry. This fBrai handios overy clos of
inacbiuory except a2icultàral, iucludiug
focur rnil, saw mill and clevater macbinery,
stearn eneiues, bolIers, etc. Tbey alse ban-
ie machînory planta froin defnct or bank-

rupt establis:ete, oad do a larga trade in
buying uand selling -econd baud machinery,
sW th t, Shey frequently have ba1rgains te
oiter in lines of maebine'ry. The Dodgo
Wood split pulley le a lino w~hich tbey bandie

wbich je haviVg a large sale. They bava a
machine ehop in, conneetion with thiiej est.ab
lisbment by which tbey are enabled te puit
all secornt bad mnaclinory in good order for
purchasorq. Tbey aIso do eleotrical ropair
worh,.

Tho followlug item frein a Montana paper
wili show oua of the dangers of wire, lances :
Tho Bouton River Proe iýports that "1wbile
a band of 800 cattia wero bein g drivon along
a, roadway, foncèd ini on bath aides with
barbed wvîre, a heevy thunderstorni broka
ovar tha outflt, and a boit of lightning strik-
ing a fonce post necar by, tare off the wircs
for a etretcb of nearly BW0 fards. Tho ivires
wora 80 bighly chargea lueh clectria fluid
that thirty of the animaie 'which were
crowdod by the athors uouinst the wires, wero
instantly atricen dead.Vý

Tho axinouncent is made Shat thc
Banque du Peuple, of Montroat, which eus-
pended îecently, wili open. again for business,
about the leS of Octebor.

The territ-irial legislatire assornbly mes
opened at Regina on Aue. 80. The addrms
(rom Governor Mackintoshi w&s u unueuuUly
luugthy one and covered a groat varicty of
subjecte, including the erope the exhibition,
progrese of irrigation, sehoot mater, rnining,
stock îuising, etc., etc.

COING TO CHICACO'
OR ANYWHEOE EAST?

Il you are, sec that your ticket frein
* Minneapolis, St. Pul or Duluth reads

via

MTE NORTHI-WESTERN UINE"
* (C.st P. M. &0.Ry.)

Throo (3) Fit Class Trains. Louve
Minneapolis and St. Pul for Obloag
on arrivai of trains. from Winnipeg as
foUlows

Leave qinnelpolis 7.30 amn; St Paul 8 10 amr>
Daily. Badger State Espress.
lIas Parlor Car te Chicago. Arrive
M1ilwankec 8.00 p.m; Chicaga, 9.45 pin.

Leave Minneapolis 6.00 pin; St. Paul 6 35 p"
ExcepS Sunday. Atlantic & Fouthern
Express. HUe Wagner Bluffet Sicopr
and PMEE Chair Car. te, Chicago.
Arrive Chicago 8.00 amn.

Leave lAinnoapolitt 7.30 pin; St Paul 8 10 pm
Duily. Fanious North-Wetern Lirn-
ited. ITas Pullman and Wagner PFn-
vato Campartinents and 16 Section
Sieepers and Buffet Sýmoking Iibtary
Couches ta Chicago. Sleoper Sa Mil-
-wankee. Breakfast lufinDin Car
beforo reacbiing Chicago. Arrv Mil-
wîaukee 7.50 àm ; Chicago 9.80 arn.

For Illuetratea Polder FREE d3scrlp-
tivo of Splendid Train Service via thie

iLino, ta Sioux City, O0maha,-Xânsa9
City: Duluth, Ashla2d, as tel.a e
Milwaukee and Cicaugo. euhl on your
Homo Agent or addrs

T. W. TEABDALÈ,
General P.aongdr Agent,

BI . Jolùjstoq «= Go.
(Lito Livingoton, JQbnston & Go.)
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CLOTHfulmvG'I&
cor,. BA&T &.F'aoNT Ss, TORONTO.

Emnpleu a% i o1uyro } lurs itYvmS
B!o004 Winnipeg A.W. LasSez W. W. AMstour.

ýpongesi
1 N CASESB IN GAL»

11ONEYCOMI1, SIEItPBwool.
CUBA IIATI!. GRAS&.
TOILEI?. IlEE>.
TURKEY. YELLOWY.

POTrElS. VELYII.

Lymlan, Klox&O
1 Importing and Wholosalo

a Dirugglsts,

MONTREftL &TORONTO.

BRUWN BRUS.,
64 Te 68 NG STREET, EAST,

TORO.N TO.

£cconnt Books Paper-afl kinds
Office aupplles Ntationery
Watiets, Pocket Ilooki
Ladies Rand Satcheis
Pocket anid Office flafies
Leather Goods Binderos' Ifaterlala
Priters' SUpulica

WÏSONSIN, CENTRAL

Dally Trhrough Trainr.
iSÂSpul 5.SprnIL.MIuapl. Ail &4I O,

Les Pm 7.165u Pm. U. 8.00 3.ROi ~J i
I.0pmLv. Dui4th Ar. 111 r
I71plLY. Aahlad Ai RIZ arn

7.1 sz'l.05amAr. Chicago Lv. &W Pm i3.u 'Pm

Tîckt eold and be3cgago cbockcd tlrcngh ta a~i
points la the unned States and Canede.

01030 connctlcn =46d la C%cgo with AUl trauingn
tand Soutbi

Tôr til Iclormatlon apply to3our naat ticket aient
or
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